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Betsy went over to see her friend Sue
who lives across the street. Sue and
her mother were baking gingerbread
for a party for Sue's Bromie Scout
hoop. "May I help you?" Betsy asked

"Yes,"

Sue said. "We can make some
extra gingerbread for you. And I'll
tell you about the lun we have in the
Brownies-and how we live up to the
Scout slogan,'Do a good turn daily'"

When the gingerbread was all done
Betsy said, "I'm going to give my
share to Grandma. It's her favorite
kind of cake, but she sprained her
wrist and can't bake any for herself',

"That's

a Brownie good deed," Sue exclaimed. "You can't be a real Brownie
until you're seven, but we can pretend." And she cut out a picture of
how Betsy would look as a Brownie
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Jacket with striped collar and
culls goes over drcss shown below
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Bctsy's full-slcirted yellow dress trimmed
with royal blue is a copy o{ a French original. It's made of cotton faille. In sizes
3 to 6x, about $B; sizes 7 to 14, about gg
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Betsy went to visit Sue in this dress oI
cotton broadcloth. It has a striped bodice, its
own cumcrbund and jacket (above). Sizcs
3 to 6x. about $8; sizes 7 to 14, about $9

Betsy loves hcr red cotton print jumper with
pearl buttons that give it a double-breasted
look. With white piqu6 blouse: sizes
3 to 6x, about $B; sizes 7 to 14, about g9
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This is Betsy Mr:Call

Copydght 1956 Mcc.ll

Co'J'onrion

For a pap_er-dollfamily printed on sturdy cardboard, send l0l to Modern Homcmakcr, Mccall,s. 230 park
Avenue,Ncw York 17, New York. In canada scnd coins only to: l3B simcoe srrcct, Tor"*" i. o"*rr,

